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February10, 2004
Kerry B. Rosenthal,Chairman
Robert H. Newman, Vice Chairman TheHonorableMyronRosner
Gail Dotson
Dawn Addy City ofNorthMiami Beach
Elizabeth M. Iglesias 7011 NE 19th Avenue
ROBERTA. MEYERS NorthMiami Beach,FL 33162
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI RE: REQUEST FOR OPINION
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER DearCommissionerRosner:
S1AFF GENERAL COUNSEL

Yourequestedan opinionregardingpossibleconflictsof
interestrelatedto yourparticipationin andvoteon the
contractawardto your formerpolitical consultant.
Accordingto your letter,the City ofNorthMiami Beach
mayconsiderhiring the samepolitical consultantwhom
you hiredto manageyourcampaignfor City Council in
2003 to now managethe City’s annexationadvocacy
campaign.

Under theConflict ofInterestandCodeofEthics
Ordinance,you are not prohibitedfrom participatingin or
voting on thecontractawardto hire your formerpolitical
consultant.Section2-11.1d "Furtherprohibition on
transactingbusinesswith the County,"provides,

Additionally, no personincluded in the term defined in
subsectionb 1 shall voteon or participatein any way in
any matter presented to the Board of County
Commissionersif said personhas any of the following
relationshipswith any of the personsor entities which
would be or might be directly or indirectly affectedby any
action of the Board of County Commissioners:i officer,
director, partner, of counsel, consultant, employee,
fiduciary or beneficiary... or if in any instance the
transactionor matter would affect the persondefmed in
subsectionb1 in a mannerdistinct from the mannerin
which it would affect the public generally. Any person
included in the term defmedin subsectionb1 who has
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any of the above relationshipsor who would or might,
directly or indirectly, profit or be enhancedby theactionof
theBoardofCountyCommissionersshallabsenthimselfor
herselffrom theCommissionmeetingduring the discussion
ofthe subjectitem and shall not vote or participatein any
wayin saidmatter.

Presently,you do nothaveany oftheenumerated
relationshipswith thepolitical consultant,nor do the facts

indicate that the hiring of that consultantwould affect you
in a uniqueordistinct manner.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeofEthics Ordinance only and is not
applicable to any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
the StateofFlorida Commissionon Ethicsshould you have
any questionsregarding possibleconflicts under state law.

If you have any questionsregarding this opinion, please
call Christina Prkic, StaffAttorney at 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

Sincerely Yours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector



February9, 2004

TheHonorableMyron Rosner
17011 N.E. 19th Avenue

North Miami Beach,FL 33162

Kerry E. Rosenthat, Chairman
Robert H. Newman, Vice Chairman
Gail Dotson
Dawn Addy
Elizabeth M. Iglesias

ROBERT A. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAW5KJ
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER
StAFF GENERAL COUNSEL

DearCouncilmanRosner:

I amin receiptof your letter datedFebruary3, 2004 andI havehad the
opportunityto consultwith HowardLenardregardingyour requestfor
opinion. After carefulreview, I concludethat the questionspresentedin
the letter are outsideof ourjurisdiction,with oneexception.Our office
will issueyou an opinionwith respectto the voting conflict question
involving a political consultantwhom you retainedduringyour
campaignwho is now underconsiderationto handletheCity’s
annexationadvocacyplan. Specifically,whetheror not you are
permittedto participatein the discussionsandvote on thecontractaward
to your formerpolitical consultant.I shouldbe ableto provideyou with
a written opinionby the endof this week. Regardingthe otherissues,I
suggestyou seekan opinion from the City Attorney and follow the
relevantAttorneyGeneralOpinion,whichyoucite in your letterof
February3rd

If you wishto discussthe abovewith me in greaterdetail, pleasefeel free
to contactme atyour convenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers

cc: HowardLenard,Esq.,City Attorney
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City of NorthMiami Beach,Florida
COUNCILMAN MYRON ROSNER

February3, 2004

Mr. Robert Meyers, Executive Director
Miami Dade CountyEthics Commission
19 WestElagler Street,Suite 207
Miaui, FL 33130

RE: Requestfor a WrittenOpinion

DearMr. vfeyers:

1vlay I respectThllycall on the Commission for its opinion regardinga matter 01 concern ii 401 di 14 anii
Beach? The matter involves the annexation of an unincorporatedenclave, including ri. re thai 250
eleocors,that is surroundedby The City. A neighborhood associationthat includes homeown.c; with it the
enclave has received approval from the County to circulate a petition requesting an e lectiC n for
annexationinto the City, and has requested the City’s assistance. If my underiitanding f tie aLiKhed
AtI:orney General’s opinions is correct, the City may act as an advocate for the aniea:ion f the
uriincorpcratedenclave if it believesthat suchannexationwould be in the best interest cf t’ie City.
Following are the questions I requestthat you consider:

Iii light oI’recent newsreports that The Commission’s staff is probing the conduct of the Cii o :t aini’s
expenditureson "advocacy" issues,in an abundanceof caution, I am lequoting yew as isian: and
guidance on what "types" of expenditures a City may utilize? For example,w2uld it be pt:rnss1hfor
suchadvocacy,assumingapproval in an acceptablemanner, to include a City-funded table r x’llcting
signatureE near the polling places during an election March 9&7 Would it be permissitle iI; ruch
advocacyto include the hiring of a political consultantto managethe advocacy cnmpaigr.’ ;rjj thr be
any conflict of interestif the political consultantthe City hires to managethe aw.exation ic’ocay i the
snm con3ultant I used to manage my successfblcampaignfor election to the City Couiu: ii in K’ a ‘ of
20:3? Is the City best advised to follow the ruling of Attorney Genera! opinion //74.227 atta:hed,
which permitsCity contributionsto an independentcommitteewith approprfate aud.iting t couch c the
campai3n3?

Thank you in advancefor your guidanceand prompt attention in thesematters,since ti ne i. 1 the
e:;seflce.

.-‘ouncilman MyronRosner

cc Mayor andCity Council
City Attorney
City Manager
City Clerk
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Cri’v OF NORTH MIAMI BEACH
17011 NI! I9ThAVENUE
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162
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